The Moraine Watch Worksheet
Please photocopy this worksheet as needed for your moraine watching.
To download additional copies, please visit www.ecospark.ca/monitoringthemoraine/resources/MWWorksheet
Please fill in the worksheet to the best of your ability and then we can work together to investigate the issue.
Questions with an asterisk (*) are required information. Please attach any additional information you may have.
*Contact Information
Name

Phone number

DATE

(

)

Email

Mailing address

Organization/Group (if applicable)

Would you like to be added to our contact list to receive monthly updates about Monitoring the Moraine?
{ Yes, please (please include email or mailing address above)
{ No, thanks
1. *What? – so we know more about the issue
What is the issue that you are concerned about?
{ Zoning by-law amendment
{	New development (please specify)
_____________________________

{
{
{

Tree cutting
Well drilling
Dumping

{
{
{
{

New road
New golf course
Gravel pit
Other _______________________________

If you have seen the activity firsthand, describe what you saw (e.g. construction vehicles, signs etc.):

2. *Where? – so we know where the issue is
Region, Municipality, Town

Road Address (if known)

Major Intersection

GPS coordinates (if you have them)

Is it on the Oak Ridges Moraine?
Additional Comments:
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{ Yes

{ No

{ Unsure
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3. *Who? – so we know who who’s involved in this issue
Who is involved in this issue? (Check all that apply and give specific names when possible)
{	Developer (please specify) _ ____________________________________________________________________________
{	Municipality (please specify) ____________________________________________________________________________
{	Community Group/Environmental Organization (please specify) ______________________________________________
{	Planner (please specify) _______________________________________________________________________________
{	Construction Company (please specify) _ _________________________________________________________________
{	Conservation Authority (please specify) _ _________________________________________________________________
{	Government Ministry (please specify) ____________________________________________________________________
{

Other _______________________________________________________________________________________________

{

Unsure

4.

Why? – so we can understood why you are concerned (Check all that apply)
This issue is happening:

{	Near a wetland or other
aquatic area
{	Near or in an area that contains
endangered or at risk species

{	Near a forest or other
environmentally significant area
{ Near your home or school
{ Without consultation

{	In violation of the Oak Ridges
Moraine Conservation Plan
{	Other
_____________________________

	Comments:

5.

When? – so we have an idea of how long has the issue been going on
When did you first find out about this issue?

When did this issue start (if known)?
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6.

How? – so we know how you found out about the issue
How was this issue brought to your attention? (Check all that apply)

{ Public Notice
{	Newspaper (please specify)
__________________________________
{	Website (please specify)
__________________________________
{	Notice of Development Application Sign

{ Word-of-mouth		
{ Saw it driving by/walking by		
{	Municipal website (please specify)
__________________________________
{ Council meeting
{ Other _____________________________

7. What Else? – all the additional details
	Provide any additional information you may have such as stage of development or historical information.
You can also submit any photographs or any other documentation you might have.

Completed worksheets and additional material can be submitted to:

Monitoring the Moraine c/o EcoSpark
147 Spadina Avenue, Suite 204
Toronto, Ontario M5V 2L7
info@monitoringthemoraine.ca
647-258-3280
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